nibbles
available from
from 5pm
olives
nachos
hummus
& warm ﬂat bread

£4.00
£5.00
£5.00

please ask staff for full menu

wine list & cocktails

white wines

prosecco & champagne

las condes sauv blanc, chile

prosecco spumante, barocco, italy

175ml £5.75 250ml £7.95 btl £22.50
pinot grigio villa molino delle venezie, italy

125ml £6.20 250ml £7.60 btl £29.50
prosecco spumante barocca rose, italy

175ml £6.05 250ml £8.25 btl £23.50
de waal sauv blanc, south africa

125ml £6.20 250ml £7.60 btl £29.50
mercier nv, france

175ml £6.45 250ml £8.75 btl £25.00
beronia verdejo rueda, spain

125ml £9.25 250ml £7.60 btl £51.00
laurent perrier nv, france
summer fruit flavours.
btl £78.00
bollinger nv, france
rich, mellow toast and biscuit tones.
btl £78.00
laurent perrier rose nv, france
elegantly fresh and fruity.
btl £93.00

crisp and zesty Sauvignon Blanc.

light, delicate and fruity.

crisp and fresh with flowery notes.

fruit flavours on the nose and palate.

a great summer tipple.

175ml £6.95 250ml £9.35 btl £27.00
le versant chardonnay france
charming and complex aromas of fresh fruit.

175ml £7.75 250ml £9.85 btl £29.00
sandboy albarino, spain
pale straw yellow in colour.
btl £36.00

rosé wines

floral notes of rose.

round and full bodied.

cocktails

chemin de provence rose, france
pale rose with ripe strawberries.

175ml £7.45 250ml £9.55 btl £26.00
black rock zinfandel rose, usa
attractive pink in colour with delicious summer fruits.

175ml £6.05 250ml £8.25 btl £23.50

porn star martini

£9.00

french martini

£8.50

vanilla vodka, passoa, passion fruit,
pineapple juice & lime.
vodka, chambord & pineapple juice.

espresso martini (add a shot of caramel 50p) £8.50
vanilla vodka, kahlua, espresso & sugar syrup.

red wines
valdemoro merlot, chile

young, fruity with medium body.

175ml £5.75 250ml £7.95 btl £22.50
franschhoek cab sauv, south africa
wonderful red berry and blackcurrant flavours.

175ml £6.45 250ml £8.75 btl £25.00
botter toscana chianti, italy
ripe berry fruit flavours with hints of spice.

175ml £6.95 250ml £9.35 btl £27.00
malbec, montañés, argentina

bramble

£8.50

autumn fizz

£9.00

white russian (add a shot of caramel 50p)

£8.50

gin & sugar syrup,
drizzled with creme de mure.
pickerings gin, orange, apple juice,
sugar syrup & prosecco.

vodka, kahula, splash of cream & milk

spicy mocha underlines the fruitiness of the Malbec
grape.

rum collins

£8.50

175ml £7.85 250ml £9.95 btl £29.50
rioja beronia, spain

whisky smash

£8.50

exotic winter

£8.50

kir royal twist

£9.00

winter punch

£8.50

dark n’ stormy

£8.50

with fresh cherry fruit, chocolate and coffee flavours.

175ml £5.50 250ml £7.60 btl £31.00
latour pinot noir, france
ripe cherry and strawberry fruits laced with vanilla.

175ml £5.50 250ml £7.60 btl £36.00

passion fruit martini

£4.50

apple & raspberry blizz

£4.50

cranberry mint

£4.50

fresh lime, raspberries, apple juice & soda
mint, lime, sugar syrup, soda & cranberry juice

jamesons, mint, lemon & soda water
bombay bramble, cointreau, passoa
& ginger beer
downpour sloe gin, beefeater gin
& prosecco

mocktails
passion fruit puree, lime, vanilla syrup
& pineapple juice

bacardi, brown sugar & lime

amaretto, spiced rum, lemon
& cranberry juice
dark rum, lime, angostura bitters,
sugar syrup & ginger beer

